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Above data is from FA12 SP13 and SU13 study abroad programming 
 
2012-13 Fast Facts 
Participation Gender Ethnicity Class Status % of EIU Students Abroad 
211 Students 
157 Female 
54   Male 
176  White, Non-Hispanic 
9       Hispanic American 
17     African American 
4       Multicultural 
2       Asian American 
3       Undeclared 
5      Freshmen 
24    Sophomore 
65    Junior 
104  Senior 
6      Grad Student 
4      Non - Student 
2% of undergraduates 
0.3% of graduate students 
     
Top 10 Majors  Top 10 Destinations 
24 Communication Studies 11 Management 45 United Kingdom 12 Guatemala 
19 Art 10 Family & Consumer Sciences 24 Italy 12 Panama 
13 Special Education 9 Foreign Languages 20 Australia 11 South Africa 
11 Elementary Ed 9 Kinesiology 16 Bahamas 10 France 
11 Psychology 8 History 16 Netherlands 9   Spain 
    
Program-Length Type Total credits received College Participation 
83    Independent 1,644 (~7 per student) 87 Arts & Humanities 
109  Faculty-led  47 Business & Applied Sciences 
7      Exchange Average GPA 41 Education & Professional Studies 
9      Student Teaching 3.14 32 Sciences 
3      Internship  4   Undeclared 
   
Scholarship Applications & Awards 
~$63,800 Total awards 129 Total Applications* 43  Office of Study Abroad Grants 
 82 Individual awards 28  Merit Scholarships 
 4    Tuition Exchange Waivers 
*61% of applicants who studied abroad in 2012-13 7    Endowed scholarships 
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